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OüQi mr the third, $«000, for the -mt .t Browns
Mr poi«.tr»e«r Ticom..
LIHL yrffbrt* are being made to get an 

amendment antnorizing nil increase of j 
™ p.-S5—ft he cost for the Seattle public building,

4 . ‘ ; but tbe chances Â a* seem favorable
Dews Ifce Vskes I# the Istermtional for success, a bare paamblity ex lata 

Beeidsry. that an authorization of the increase of
‘ limit may be made, WitiWWt any appro- 
! prMtaa tbfa station. v .
■!\ water front.

11REIFE S BODY HIVES
Leave Grand Fork»................... ................... < a, m
Arrive In Dawson:............................................. 12 m.
Leave Dawson................-.«p- ta,
ABM at Forks.......................... .7:30 p- m.

OB* <fe TtIKBV.
iin"'.' " ' ii"if... : ini i ,..

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
- ' utwteiW *

SW» -y™.
Bid., Front 8t. Hate deposit box tn A.C. vaults
TABOR & HÜLMË-BgrrUtafe and SolKltors;

Advocates; Notaries Publie:Con 
Telephone No 22, 
pheum Bulldlngv. .^ .

m $r;m T*
■olfticted This AfternoonInquest ALL THIS WEEK I
1--v :><by daptaln Scarth.

VOL. 4 NO.3--NEW ST
COLD. —:—J#$i .

Body Fully Ideetlfled by Papers and 
Letter»—Very Much Decomposed 
—May Be Sent to Seattle.

tiBSETTWM MAiA*
HÇÎjLIE HOWARD 
CÂD WILSON

■
Manager Charleton WHI Arrive Inal | ■ f ■■■■■

R. D.,. Stort U. Work— 55*totfl.H 538612

a period of ten days. The machinery 
; which operate» her is entirely too heavy

From Wednesdays Daily. for the lengthi of. the boat; The body of lynn Relfe, of whose
J* . Bi <-har'won, superintendent of ^ smks ^deep in th^wâtersnd msjte, l2mHn.ti*v« Selkirk

const*uctton of the Athn-Quesnellebatg and Torks jn the low channels on Mpndfty evening, mention was made 
line, arrived on the steamer Tees. He ghe brought from Selkirk a quantity of jn yesterday's paper/ arrived on the
is en rente to Atlin and Dawson, and , shingles from the mill there, together■ a(eHmer C|„a ye.,terdav evening , and.1,1 >. ,..t. i-y..-»* AC. M$S tb^h ..a *3wi.

companymg Mr vnarieson trom tnc |)assenRcra werc booked from up river i.vacant room until today, 
soutn is W. A. Crean, superintendent of |)0,nts: Héding, — Woodruff, Mi#» At 2 o'clock this til
the Bennett-Atlin-DIwson system of 1 Belle Watson, J. B. Touley I..- J trate gcarth empannelled a coroner’s

hImEE: szaz taœ
On the way north the Tees landed 100 resent known It she will att.tilpt the tion had. not been announced s

tons of freight at Wrangel for shipment up rivet trip. bour of going to press. A num
up tbe Stickine river to Telegraph creek j The sailing date ot the Hannah *as „g wbo7knew ReJfe welJMn life

have been sent np tbe Skeena from Port hgs been booked. they could, tbe rematna but the fact
Simpson to Hazelton. From Hazelton The p|ora ;s dDe to reach Dawson of identity is fully amV,satisfactorily
the freight being taken by boat to that Friday. She has left Whitehorse ap4
point will betaken north along the pro- will probably bring down the govern

--jjjtf-' - ment mail. She is biyed 4e4eavc Bawd 
son for tbe upper liver ^ttitday aftei- 
noon. 4 —

K
V

ivcyanccrs 
1. 2, 3, Or-Rooms

The Great French items,. v
pATTDLLO A MDtiSV—Advgcates, Notarié»

Conveyagcers Sc. OScei.Wrst Ave,
nBL.'OURTT McDOÛQÂL 4_imTH-Berrlii.^

• 1er», solicitor», conveyancers, era omceïf1 ^ -Under the dlrcrllon ol Miss Lucy Lot 
*t Dawson and Ottawa. Room» 1 and.2, Chts- and the Irish »*Union,
holm Block, DeWson, Special attentfon given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C ,
M. P , Frank X McDougal, John P. Smith.

A LEX HOWDEN-BartlAer, Solicitor, Advo 
cate, etc. .Criminal A^Mining LaW, Room 

21 A. €. Co’s office Block. ... ■' 4

PLOT AND PASS

Ed-DOLAN & BREEN-F Stripped in Lai
the Unite

Look out tor New Attractions!

ernoon Magil-

Palace grande AmDOMINION LAND SURVCYOna. --
TYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineer* end 
* Dominion Land Surveyors. Offlce, corner 
First Ave. and Fret Ave. South, Opp. Klondike, 
Hotel, Daivson.

a mn
the

DR. : H A LTV A RD WM—Crown end bridge . Thî* weee < «et dmma.
All.wxirk gwamélr «oL°7, f*^»^*^**X>***>^

■FORGIVEN’
»d ITi HI ■ II ■■ ■ III -Ilf iiilffll
black sand. Analyses ol ores snd coal.

of

JO H WA
established by lettters and papers found 
In the clothing on the body. The con 
dition of t6e body is much worse than 
was that of OTayson, that of Relfe hav
ing turned a blue color and being so far

U. 5- Consul N
Instructed f

...WltRa,-

, cotton-
mais. Teams now with 
ing south from Atlin wilt approach 
Hazelton with supplies to be taken .into 
Telegraph creek.

"We expect to have the Htt$ through 
in Atlin to Telegraph creek, 116

RANTED. ^STRONG Othe crew work-
 ̂Referred"* A ppl^ili?l»tQ^ce.r,>t't

for Sale.
Look out for the opening date of.. Helena In the Old Day*. _

A little group of old timer» were tel# decomposed as to, be falling to pieces.
tt is not vet, known what disposition 
will be made of the body, but "on learn
ing oF ft# recovery it is very probable 
that his family will order it shipped to 
them in Seattle.

m
-----..X:-.
AN INSPECT0

m
ing about the palmy days of wide open 
gambling in New Orleans. "It used to 
be pretty lively, I admit," said one of 
the veterans, "but the only sure-enough 
Monte Carlo this country ever saw was 
out in Montana. I’ll never forget the 
first time I struck Helens. I’ts a good 
•sized, handome city, and I took a 
stroll down the' main street looking at 
the stores. Pretty soon I was struck 
cold by a monster sign of ‘Licensed 
Gambling House* right over the door of 
one of the finest places in town.

"In less than a block Lran across a 
dozen other signs of the same kind, and 
then I began to ask questions. I found faim before?.. 
that tbe law required all gaming places <u „„„ beeu abuut fl ycar aince x MW 
to put uo such boards. ' They had to yoa- ! thlMk,".-he said, 
be-16-feet long and 2 feet wide, with !..v , btiieve jt baa/. sbc an-
plain white letters on a black ground. s„ered .<By the wav_er-where are 
The original bill didn't specify, the *^u livjng aow,..
size, so some of the houses had signs ..^me old pIace ,. bc repi;di waving 
made about half an inch long, that bjg ,)and
you'd need a microscpe to read, and Sbe bad„.t made any progress. She 
that's why the particulars were laid t, |ed again
dbwn so exactlyÿ The gambling shops ..wbat are vou doil)g tbfee day,r, 
were sandwiched right in between gro- ..0h jugt the game „ld bu8iness_he 
cerics and shoe stores, and one of'em gaid a|riIy as before ..Wasn.t it too 
was next door to a church. It looked bai, the wa, they treated you?" , 
funny, I tell you."-New Orleans .jYo„ mean that-that time"- 
Times-Democrat. "Yes that time,%ou know. It

shame, wasn’t it?"
."Oh, yes," she rejoined-. "It was 

too bad. It—it was.a shame. " v 
"vIt was indeed. Wejl, I am very 

glad to have metj.you again. Good 
day!" '

"Thank you. Good day."
"1 don’t think I could have been 

mistaken," he muttered as he walked 
along, "and yet”—„

"I wonder now," mused they little 
wofififn in the gray traveling suit as sbe 
hurried down the.street, ’*if I ever did 
meet that r.-au before, and I'd give 
worlds vo know who the—people were 
that treated me so badly and when and 
where they did j^V’— Chicago Tribune.

JjM>R SALE—I olter the whole or one-half of 
No. » above on Sulphur creek for «ale; an 

ply O. W. Jackson, Hotel Regina. pit
THIS WEEK.miles, early in June,” says Mr. Charte- 

son, "end to have the entire line com
pleted to Quesnel le,.thus giving con
nection with the outside world, in Oc
tober. From Queanelle we shall run 
south to Aebcroft, 220 miles over gov- 

d from there gam en- 
trance to Vencouver over the wires of 
the Canadian Pacific railway.

"We are also to build this season 240 
miks of branch line from Stony creek 

, a place in the Forty- 
third mining camp, in the Cariboo gold 
district.

LOST AND FOUND
C. MEADOWS, fi .

Says the Regul 
Large Amounts- 

With Less
. te

A number of .inqt 
at this office reape< 
the United States g 
a consular 'involije 
ments of gold dust 
tries into United Si 

U. S. Consul Mid 
Nugget représentât 

pr matter. The conn 
tbe state departmen 

■ that for purposw oi 
' are required for all

pul into tbe Stat 
quantities tbe vain 
$100. "I have writ! 
said the consul, 
iSgelstiou la caeeli 

. that it ia doubtful 
Will be of Shy va lui 
boweveÇI think it 
ties shipping large 
say amounts of tr 
secure a* invoice 
that way any diffict 
As regarda smaller i 
tic# may carry aboi

Rate» to Subscribers,$80 per Month. Sm 
Non-Subscribers: Megnel (lufch «1 OSsgrl 
s»ge; Forks, $1 50; Dome, 3200; DowWK 
One-Hall rale to Subacrlbera/

ihbPOUND—A red pockelbook, containing vahi-
provlng property end [eying lor this*notlce^ 
Apply at Nugket offlce.

T\OST—Horse, dark bay, nearly black, three 
xvhlte feet; had smalt bd I and halter on 

when last seen; branded "C" on left shoulder.

MILLINERYSo Glad to Meet.
" Why, how do yon" do?"
Smilingly the man in the brindle suit 

and brown derby hat held out his hand 
to the little woman in the gray travel 
ing dress.

. "Well, this is a surprise,” returned 
£be little woman, shaking him by the 
hand and saying to herself: "I ought 
to know this man. - Where have I met

s i
*4"

SALE mChris Olson 25 below upper, Dominion. Re
ward. ■’ p!3

TOST—Watch and-nugget buckle fob. with 
nngget attached. th <Ler..return same to 

Fred Dunham at New PàvHltih and receive re
ward. > -

T OST—Dark bay muX; tall clipped; branded 
left hip somewhat like figure 9; rope around 
k; last seen at No 16 bSlow Bonanza. Leave 
d at this office; reward,: ' p-9

1 am" offering the balai 
Trimmed Hats at half 
—some less.

p 13
to

nee
wor

FANCY HOSIERY"The supplies for use along the line 
from Quèenelle northward -to Hazelton, 
250 miles, have to be taken iW overland 
light along the line of construction. 
From Hazelton we shall have Construc
tion crews working nqgt ypid south, 

Telegraph cter ^Construction 
wiir-W doue orngm à tbe mmth.

■K* by thyPNwS jdtffp ' Froro
Atlin to Telegraph creek.

‘ ‘I hope to have tne Dawson line ex
tended from Dawson along the ri.ver to 
the boundaiy line bctween Alaska ami 
the Yukon territory this season near 
Éâge City, and am waiting tor parlia
ment to make an appropriation. Suffi
cient material for the work Is now at 
Dew eon. » ’—Alaskan.

DAWSON’S BEST-

...Hotel Métropole Is selling at the same 
tion .Hot and cold water, balhson each.floor. 

Electric call hells and all modern con 
venlencea. Bates reasonable

; 8tr :,• > ' - J. P. McLENNA
i Front Street,

3rd Ave., Dav/iun.bntf, z )b.-

Che » huflfltt Next to Holborji Cafe.

M
ÀF~jF> *•».*>* »■>

Can Afford i/nowTmI

By Pho«eChe n*98tt mcho tlx i = 
people; m tcwB am out k

was a
Opportunity for Capital.

Evidently the crank ie still in the 
land of tbe living and Klondtker* who 
visit the large citic* of the East are 
murks for their vagaries. -

Dr. Wilcoaon is in receipt of the 
following letter which is a sample of 
many others in his possession, 
some readws of the Nugget may be'iU- 
lerested in tbe project advanced it ia 
published for what it may be woitb :

» Chicago, May 16/1000. 
Wncbxon, Late of Klondike. 

Neighbors please tell camera formerly

Use the Phone 
Immediate AiK- ...:{■ of town ; on wry men 

\ and every clalii? in 
4|*| season and out of sea- 

$o«- If you wish to * 
reach the ptihlk m k

k
Next Sunday’s Concert.

Tire complimentary concert to be 
given to the Yukon Garrison Band this 
coming Sunday will excel anything 
ever given in Dawson. Among the feat
ures are: Recitation, " ’Ostler Joe," 
by George Sima, lbe famous author of 
the "Light# of London," with male 
quartett accompaniment; then the jgïjf 
"Angels' Serenade,*-* by Braga, -with 

• flute obligato hy Seigeant McKinnon, Jackson Boulevard,
sung by Mise Tracie; alao the "Mid- _ Dawson Mmea. Alaska Yukon.

^ ....... G . . . ^ Dear Sir;, On account of being a
night Quaitett, Martha (mixed »quar- stranger to you will be somewhat or 
tell), male quartett selection#, aoloa, otherwise» little bit surprise tef receive 
duets; recitation by Capt. Jack Craw- tdia i do not much expect to get a gtloa
ford, besides splendid picked band '«P1? >ou -vet bul 1 h.0!*® «*'

i .• " -. LV . ' pect a kind answer yea otewe quicker
tekctiona. Tbe Grat.d will be band-- tban j cao say 80- Notice I
somely decorated and the Yukon Gar
rison band made to feel that their efforts 
in tbè past are appreciated by their 
friends in Dawson. Tickets are now 

|$ on sale.

i Cad»As

k- Olflee Telephone Exchange-Next 
A. C. Offlce Building.

■ 2;
Donald B. Olson mmRwill do well to b<ar this
Flannery Hotelm mini. ••••••

i, We 'are , selling lemons. -z Mohr & 
Wilkena. -

BllriCsftad 
and cerSall1Our circulation J$ grurralj m 

cater to no da$$- unless it be tbe
No better in Dawson tor home comlettij 
cleanliness ............................... ■

Beds, $i.oo. Meals, $i.o*.
Herte, Feed and Bale Stablé. 

Saddle Horae» for Hire.

Stylish clothes, well-made and nobby 
looking, at Star Clothing House.

Mohr & Wilkena for freab goods.

Beat imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

Special line 
just arrived.

of
vicütftyjoçi 
one for their

kone that demands a line, unprej
udiced and readable newspaper. 2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd A

» . FMMB
John C. Mair „i

177 Dearborn ave. (north aide) above
Huron street. ___ ' J
Have invented a metal folding bed 

upright pooler style not patented yet.
One west aide firm are making a mantel 
folding bed at the rate of 25 daily beds 
and if they do that why cant i make 
one daily. For lat 6 mos aller patenter'.

I am willing to pay yon a heavy in
terest for the use of $300 three hundred 
dollars- for 6 niofftb*, and do not re
quire but $100 at first and the remain
ing balance will draw interest from tie
first and ley in thé bank when I am Stetson hate, a new consignment, at 
ready with bed I need money. Besides Stay .Clothing House. 1 I
heavy interest I will make you a gift oi —------ ... ' r, . . , ,
8 folding bed or a cash gift,of you pre- bhindler has bicycle sundriee ; wood 
fera folding bed intirely of brass you [ima, inner tubesball bearings,spokes, ^

ssr.wjsya'ssis SC’wœrf.ïï &-,"■*'& <
end safe bed. Il I may see vq^juid ' rr‘
speak on the subject let mrTknow at 
once • reply will be appreciated vetf 
much. Your very truly

“ - JOHN C. MAIR,
177 Deaborn ave., cor. Huron street.

\
of shoes, clothing, I 
Star Clothing House.

hats,

I nt 6nrNotice to the Public.
Notice is hereby given that Mr. A 

H Smith, who has been acting as our 
collector, hr no longer in our employ, 
And no Mils due us should be. paid to 
him. Parties making such payment do 
so at their own risk, 
ert ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO.

New Oceanic Hell way.
Washington, Msy 24.—Senator Mor

gen presented to tbe senate today papers 
showing the incorporation tu New Jer
sey of a fourth inter-oceanic canal^com- 
pany. Senator Morgan’s object was to 
show the disposition in certain quarters 
to hamper the work of this government, 
in securing the interoceanic canal, and 
to pick up, wherever possible, conces 
sigps out of which money can be made 
or tbe United States embarrassed....... .....

ilStr. FLOR Our Stock is i,
W7’

fc:
..Steam 1

LEAVES FOR
x— A full Hue 

; . hWMght fa. C 
> SP*d*1 Prie»
| tWes. .

F-
... 2i WHITE HORSE-i 3

Saturday. June the 161 •

ranSenator Morgan is preparing material 
to show tbe purpose of large railroad 
interests to thwart the canal plans of" 
the government. He already has statis- 

* tics showing that the earnings of tbe 12 
large railroad corporations engaged in 
transcontinental transportation aggre
gate $300,000,000 in the past ten 

, months. With such earnings Senator 
Morgan thinks a combination of rail
roads could do almost anything with 
the Ceptrat American states towards 
hampering the canal agreements and 
construction.

Table de hole dinners. JThe Holborn <
Same old price, 26 cents, for drinks ! 

at the Regina. ___________^
We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 1 1

, -, .....—-V—:------- I 1
Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store. 11

Auction Sale.

A Choice2 P. M.

m

The Flora and Ora are the only boats to make reg' 
round trips between Dawson and White Hprse 

• without transfer this season.
~ ~ ....  . : x ' 1

Lacto-- Opening of Fnlrvlew Bar.
Mr. Julian Blaker, the new proprietor 

of the well-known and popular Fairviéw 
hotel reopened the bar today with a 
Choice and elegant selection of bar 
goods. His friends, and they are ail 
who know him, arsvinvited to visit 
him in his new place. Mrs. Blaker and 
child will strive in a few days from 
San Francisco, where, udtb be* at 
housekeeper and general supervisor of 
the hotel, and Mr. Blaker as "mine 
boat,’ the Fairviéw la boubd to prosper 
as never before.

First in from outside — The Star 
, and Clothing Houee consignment.

At the residence of Major..Perry on 
Thursday next, 14th, at ! o’clock : 
Superior piano by Stevens & Co. ;6 oak 
dining room chans, upholstered in 
leather ; oalt arm chair ; Aicininster rugs ; 
curtains, bamboo tables, hrlc-a-brac; 
breakfast and dinner services, cutlery, 
glassware, Goodrich sewing1-machine, 
two double white enameled bedsteads, 
one single white enameled bedstead, 
hair mattresses and bedding, toilet and 1 
général bedroom ware. Also a very V 
large and varied assortment of canned 
provisions. Goods on view Wednesday

° C * ‘ VERNON & Co.,

—, Auctioneers.

4L
/

The River Is Low. Ora and Flora Are Light C raught Boab. Ifc'IT’S
I ,S

It bOTHII

....- ''r. : ;
Senator Foster succeeded today in

securing three amendments to tire sun
dry civil bill, providing «- 
tion of $160,060 for beginning construc
tion of light# and fog signals in Alaska 

" watere, the second an appropriation of 
$12,000 for a light and fog signal at 
Slip pofat, Clallam bay.

5THEY GET THERE.
\ .-"V;-.- . ■

ri
appropria-

=6
I#

KLONDIKE CORPORATION. Ltd. _ R. W. CALDERHEAD,
[Ward, ho, ?
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